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Minutes of Oregon Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church

1- The nineteenth annual session of Oregon

pearl
y Meeti
g of Friends Church
heldtoat20th
Newberg,
Uregon,
by n
adjournments
from 15th
of 6th
month, inclusive, 1911.

Thomas C. Perisho of Greenleaf, Idaho, read

a portion of Isaiah, 40th chapter. He commented
verse which seemed to be the keynote

o the opening session of the meefJtno- tj t7

Hockett, James Earhart, Samuel Tavlor ' f ,

p r e s e n t - B a y l o r, s i x o f w h o m w e r e
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING- Tnh. g p- .-

Olin Hadley. Enos Pressnall, Anna B. Miles,' Danid
Coulson, Myrtle Tay-
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l o r, R e t t a P c m b e r t o n . s e v e n o f w h o m w e r e p r e s e n t .

A LT E R N AT E S : M a l c o l m M c L e o d , A a r o n M . B r a y.

Jay Gardner, Mary Cammack, B. F. Hinshaw. Three
were present.

BOISE VALLEY QU.\RTERLY MEETING: Ezra
G. Pearson, Anson Cox, Charles V. Marshall, Silas Moon.
Christobel Marshall, Sylvanus Haworth, Ralph Else, Lydia
Jones, Wm. Strange. Six were present.

ALTERNATES: C. H. Rinard, Marion Cook, Irma
Rinard. John Tucker, Amanda Tucker. One present.

4. The following were appointed as caretakers:

F. A. Morris, Claud Lewis, Mary Cook, Thomas E.
Miles, Florence Rees, Clifford Terrell, Ross Miles, Lenora
Pemberton. E. Worth Coulson, Clifford Hadley.

5. The recording clerk being absent Rebecca H.

Smith was apixiinted to fill the vacancy.

6. The following are fraternal delegates from
Pnget Sound Quarterly Meeting:

Elizabeth Keyes, J. Edgar Williams, Mary L. Stanton.
7. Minutes or letters were read for the follow

ing Friends in attendance at this session:
H. Edwin McGrew, a minister, with a

Whittier Quarterly Meeting, California. Edmund Albertson. Superintendent of Sunday School Work o es eri
Yearly Meeting, with a letter from Blue River Q"-'""'':''-

Meeting. Indiana. Mary L. Stanton and Benj. h. lUi'l^,
ministers, with minutes from Puget Sound Quarterly mee -

ing. Credentials for Frances Liter were read, and ve

are thankful to have her with us again.

We welcome our visiting friends. Their presence anc

messages have already been a blessing to us, and ve trmt
we may be increasingly helpful to each otner.

8. H. Edwin McGrew brings greetings from Cali

fornia Yearly Meeting, also a letter from Btinji Kidi.
a Japanese evangelist, who visited us a few years ap.

9. Walter and Bessie Wilson, from Nebraska,

without credentials, are in attendance.

AliNTJTEs OF Oregon Yearly Meeting

10. The following instructions were given the
representatives:

To nominate at next session a person to act as pre

siding clerk, one as reading clerk, one as recording
clerk, and one as announcing clerk.

To make out a ratio for raising the funds and the

distribution of documents.

To nominate a treasurer for the ensuing year, and

to propose sums to be raised for church work for the
coming year.

To propose the name of one person from each
quarterly meeting to receive and distribute the minutes
and other documents.

The representatives are directed to propose to a
future session the names of two persons to fill the

vacancies caused by the removal from the Yearly Meet

ing of Mabel H. Douglas, who was a member of the
committee of arrangements for the next Five Years

Meeting, and W. Irving Kelsey, who was a member

of the committee on education of the Five Years
Meeting.

They are directed to propose the names of seven

persons to serve as delegates to the next Five Years

Meeting, this list to be revised, and seven alternates to
oe appointed next year.
They are directed to consider the matter of the
number of representatives to be appointed by each
quarterly meeting, and report such change M the
regtilations, if any, that may be necessary.
They are directed to report to this meeting, what

shall determine a non-resident member.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock

in business session.
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Sixth month 15th, 2:00 P. M. Meeting convened

at the hour appointed, and was opened by devotional
service led by Edmund Albertson.

11. To prepare returning minutes the meeting

appoints Anna Benson, Carroll Kirk and John S.
Richie.

12. Press committee: Harvey Wright, Ralph
Else, Oliver Weesner, Abijah J. Weaver.

13. The representatives make the following nomi

nations which are endorsed by the meeting.
For Presiding Clerk, Julius C. Hodson; for Recording
Clerk. X. Blanclie Ford; for Reading Clerk Marguerite
P. Elliott; for Announcing Clerk, Alpheus R. Mi s.

Finance Committee, Salem, Clarkson Pemberton, AnM B.

Miles, Aaron M. Bray; Boise Valley, Marion Cook CI as^

V. Marshall, Ralph Else; Newberg, Thomas Rood, S. Alice
Hanson,

Seth

A.

Mills.

A / To p t i n c r

14. The proposition of the Five Years Meeting,

in regard to the change of the Ministry and Over
sight Body was brought before the meeting^ or

action. Minute 38 of Yearly Meeting nnnntes of
1909 was endorsed as the sense of the meeting o

"'"ir The reports of the spiritual conditions of the
subordinate meetings, were read as follows.

REPORT OF SPIRITUAL CONDITION OF
VAT T EY QUARTERLY MEETING.

Tl,. rlpo™ r.c°ive<l from the

sliow that the meetings have been regular y ,
tendance good, and the power of God
Pearson has been the Pastor ^ Greenleaf
The Lord has owned and blessed his abors. < y

ings are largely attended at Greenleaf and New Hop .

Retos sefvic'es are conducted by the workers of the
Quarterly Meeting at a number of outposts^

has rendered good service at Wilow Creek and Fairview
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school houses a part of the year. Good interest was mani

fest in these meetings. Harry Hays rendered effective
service at New Hope, Greenleaf and Boise. The truth

was faithfully declared and evidenced by a number of

accessions to the church. Ralph R. Else and San ford

Rckering have rendered satisfactory service at New
Hope. The Monthly Meeting at Boise is reported in good
condibon spiritually. Fifty-five added to the Momh^v
Meeting at Boise as a partial result of Harry Hays' labors
m that meeting. A splendid spirit of unity and lot
manifes in the Quarterly Meeting. A few of our mem
e
!i nu
,t h e i r ■■ e M
e s ^T
e dJ
s a l vl ayt i o n . i n t ie
t er
rSUMMARY OF THE REPORTS ON SFIRlTiTtr

CONDITION OF NEWBE^RG QUAR ^
T E R LY M E E T I N G .

Reports from four of our meetings speak of the ' •
ual condition being good, though there seems to be in"'"',"
meeting a need of a deeper spiritual life. Some of"'!,''
reports speak of an encouraging growth. The attenU

IS reported as fair or good, except at the praver m

Some report carelessness or indifference on the pan 'T"
small .number of their membership in the atteiKhnct r

their services. Three meetings report a large part of th
resident members have daily reading of the •
with devotion. All the meetings report the relaHn'"'^'!
their members with each other and with the worl'J °

be good. Some Christian work is being done outside the
meeting by members of two of the meetings

REPORT OF THE SPIRITUAL CONDITION OF
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING.

The spiritual life and growth of most of our members

seems to be good, as evidenced by the increased earnest
ness and devotion as shown in frequent testimonials and
prayer at all our meetings.

The attendance at Sabbath School and church is good

but all members do not take as active a part in the busi'
ness part of the meetings as they should. We think morr
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frequent activities in these duties would conduce to a

stronger spiritual growth. We believe parents and chil
dren should sit together and that parents should see that
tlieir ciiildren conform to good order in the church.

Famil3' devotions and daily reading of the Scriptures
are kept up by 63 families and parts of families. Our
relations with one another and the world are, we believe,
within the bounds of Christian brotherhood.

There are many activities along the lines of church

work and we believe the great head of the church is

prompting, owning and blessing them and whoever en
gages in them. Good results are evident, as is shown in
the reports from other branches of the church work.

We have been blessed since our last annual report with
good, faithful pastors whose warnings, adrnonitions an
counsels have been spoken clear and fearless, and we

think good heed has been taken of the things spoken, ana
the different branches of the church work have een we
in hand and faithfully maintained.

16. The Statistical Secretary makes the follow
ing report:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:

i. I have followed the
plan of printing two tables as used last year. This

method permits the study of the work

Monthly Meeting. In the report on 1
made this correct up to the beginning

8 M i n u t e s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g

land, Scotts Mills and Marion report that they do not
have pastors. Respectfully submitted,

A A R O N M . B R A Y,
Statistical Secretary.

17. The Epistle Committee is directed by this
meeting to prepare a summary of the Epistles' from

American Yearly Meetings to supplement the reading
of the entire Epistles.

18. The Epistle from Dublin Yearly Meeting was

read.

communication from Puget Sound Quarter-

y eeting expressing loving greetings was read. The

tod ^ ^''"scted to send to them greetings from this
20. A proposition was read from Portland and

ents Monthly Meetings, endorsed by Newberg Quar

ter y Meeting, to establish a new Quarterly Meeting,
to e known as Portland Quarterly Meeting. This
meeting recommends that the representatives appoint
a committee of five disinterested persons to consider
e proposition with authority to establish such a
Meeting, if it is deemed advisable.
• The report of the Permanent Board was read
as follows:

Permanent Board met at 7 P. M.. June 15, 1911.

eleven members being present

.Pimn'' that the Trustees be authorized to

at A]dp^^'^w^7^ belonging to the Friends Church, situated
o
b t W a for ,it, and
P ' -the
o vproperty
i d e d be
$ still
5 0 used
0 cfor
a nchurch
be
obtained

S
Bum
ldmg
' f Fund,
r tand
o inbthe
e event
pla
thatcaeFri
dends
i nChurch
the
is
built in that vicinity, due consideration shall be given
them as to the use of the fund so obtained
We recommend that the reports of the work done bv

OF Friends Church

the committees be printed before the commencement of

Yearly Meeting, a sufficient number of copies being pro
vided, so that the reports need not be read, the time thus

gained being used in the consideration of the subject.

Aaron M. Bray was appointed Clerk for the ensuing

y e a r.

1

tf

We recommend that the Yearly Meeting pay one-half

the cost of cement sidewalks, when it is necessary to

lav them on any side of the property belonging to the
Meeting and situated in Newberg. Also that the Trustees
be authorized to make such arrangements as may be
necessary

to

pay

the

bills.

,,

r

The Board then adjourned to meet at the call of the

Clerk during the sessions of the Yearly Meeting.

AARON M. BRAY, Clerk.

22. The reading of the memorial of Anna Moon,

and the list of others who have passed to their reward

during the past year, brought to the meeting a eep
sense of loss, also a consciousness of the presence ot

the Lord, and an inspiration to live faithfully and be

ready for the coming of the bridegroom of our sou s.

23. By request of the Epistle Committee the name
of Harvey Wright is substituted for that of F'orence

Reagan, who is removing from this Yearly Meeting.
Xdjourned to meet at 2:00 o'clock P. M. m busi
ness session.

6TI-I DAY—2:00 P. M.

The opening devotional service was led by Benj. J.
Mills.

,

,

24. Mimrte, were read for Lee H. Thornburg

and W. E. Jones of Entiat Monthly Meeting Wash.
T. J. Coburn, temporary pastor at Lents and A. Astle-

ford, pastor at Scotts Mils, were introduced to the
meeting.

.

.

25. The meeting united on the proposition that

10 Minutes of Oregon Yearly Meeting

the memorial of Anna Moon be referred to the Perma

nent Board to be condensed for printing in the min

utes and the original copy is directed to be filed with

the Yearly Meeting records.

26. The representatives report the following

names for Nominating and Printing Committees, also
a committee for considering the establishment of
ortland Quarterly Meeting.
^"^alu Weaver, Perry Macy, John

B "Whey, Mark Ellis, H. Elmer Pemberton,
M a r c K n A s t e l f o r c l , M a r i o n C o o k , C h a s . V.

E Te ^ II ^ ^''^ards, Evangeline Martin, Walter
rod ^^^^'ards, Phoebe Hammer, Ralph R. Else.

TERT V ^°^SIE)ER.4LTION OF PORTLAND QUARChn« V MEETING: Aaron M. Bray, Isom P. Wooton,
'pRTNttEichie, Anna B. Miles.

M. Hodgin ' ^ ^ Hodson, N. Blanche Ford, Emma

and^Cl of the Superintendent of Pastoral

of tl Extension work which includes the report
renn^f • Board and also their Treasurer's

Report, IS as folows:

SUPERINTENDENT

astoral and CHURCFI EXTEN-

OF

SION WORK.

first oT'ol'i^ General Superintendent the

half montliq° '^ave had eight and a
eled seven tV," ^'uring this time we have travmeetinirs
I Ione
thirty-eight
miles,
visited forty-two
.ueetmgs held
hundred five
sessions.

ing has haflTrT^- ."meeting in the Yearly Meet-

Three meet-' meetings of long or short duration.

ge St c r u" -Mi. These evana soul ,ns oe uther pardon
a
i n or puri
Lo
ty.rSidnners have
t o been
m con^
any

verted and wanderers have been brought again to the
knowledge of the Lord, and some few of His children
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have come to know Him in the Baptism of the Holy Spirit.

The church in general has made progress, and some meet
ings have been wonderfully built up, both as to numbers
and to a vision of their place in the world.

Special mention should be made of the following:
Lents, which a few years ago was a mission church,

has in the past year made special growth and develop

ment under the effective work of pastor and evangelists.

Greenleaf, Idaho, which is a country community lo

cated in the irrigated district forty miles west of Boise
City, is remarkable in this, that before settlers could
have a title to their homes Friends had moved onto their

respective places, had built a new and commodious meet

ing house and had also established an academy and

erected a suitable building for the same. This meeting

is pastored by Ezra G. Pearson, who, while working side
by side with the men of the community five days in the

week, is especially blessed on the Sabbath in bringing a
message of love, sympathy and warning as only one can
who is in close touch with people of this frontier life_

The academy in its efforts is proving a dutiful child of
the

church.

Again we would call attention to the t-eaiitiful capitn

city of Idaho. About four years ago Aaron M. Bray took
charge of this work, during which time he succeeded m
recovering to the Friends the property which was right
fully theirs. One year ago this church consisted of a little

handful of members, having a valuable property located

in the center of the residence district of the -ty houj

both the church and the parsonage are small). At this time
the Meeting called George Harvey as pastor. During

this year this little band of workers set about to do a fe v
things: First, to love one another as becometh the fol

lowers of Christ: to be careful of the reputation of o hers
so that the world could have confidence in them and the
Gospel they preached. Second, to hold their meetings in

the Spirit. Third, to reach the world. In this they have
been successful. A series of meetings was held in Octo

ber which reached several outside people. Again in April

1 2 M i n u t e s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g

a tabernacle meeting was planned and held, which was
made to be felt throughout the whole city, and many val
uable persons and even families were directly blessed,
many of whom have united with the church. The close

of the year finds this Meeting with nearly one hundred
members, with a most splendid Christian feeling prevail
ing throughout.

t h e e v a n g e l i s t s i n t h e fi e l d .

Early in October Harry Hays was called into the held
under the direction of the Board, and held evangelistic
meetings at Boise, Newberg, Salem, Seotts Mills, Lents,
ort and and Greenleaf. Also during these months others
1 evangelistic work in some parts of the field. Inez

ac elor held four very successful meetings within the
imits of Boise Valley Quarterly Aleeting. Chas. Weigel

^as
in charge
theEliza
successful
tabernacl
e meetinthe
g hel
d at
oise.
.Arthur of
and
Dann merely
touched
meet

ing in this capacity, and Mattie Curry, not a Friend, held

one rneeting. In three of the four points occupied by

nez Bachelor in this capacity there are regular meetings

th y ministers from Greenleaf Meeting. At one of

atimi plans for a meeting house are under eonsidermore series of evangelistic

A W h i t l o c k , G e o r g e F a r r o w, L i n d l e y

Else ^ ^I'ny- Sanford Pickering and Ralnh
PROSPECTIVE POINTS OF WORK.
of located at the at
new
enterprising city
two points in the country

aZit T ®°me Friends in and

seventv fi ^ Eastern Oregon. At Enterprise,

few
ew Fri
Fri
ends
T northeast
in town andof
anLa
oldGrande,
meeting house
theresixare
mileas
is a s ■ ^°°dland, in Northern Idaho, there

niimh I with but few members, but quite a
o^m
le to iT
take
r°charge
r®""®ofmembers
the work. Some
if theyofbut
these
had
have
some
been
hnends m years past. It is gratifying to know that while
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visiting tliis point the community almost unanimously
asked for some one to take charge the coming year, which
request will gladly be complied with.

In this valley there are possible openings at Eugene,

Falls City North Portland, South Salem, Walnut Grove

and two or three country points where Sunday Schools
are held in school houses, the names of which I am not

able to give. These, with many of the smaller already
occupied, offer a good opportunity for those who feel
called to enter into the active work of the ministry.

Meetings who had pastors actively in charge last year:

Newberg, .A. J. Weaver; Springbrook, Harvey D. Crumly; Chehalem Center, Thomas Hockett; Rex Middleton
and Sherwood, Charles Whitlock;

lor; Portland, Lindley A. Wells; Lents Myra Smith

Salem, H. E. Pemberton and N. Blanche Ford; •

Aaron M. Bray; Marion, B. E. Hinshaw; Scotts Mis.

George Farrow and A. A. Astelford; Boise, George H

vey; New Hope, Wiliam Hadley and Ralph Else; Green-

leaf, Ezra G. Pearson. At a number of small ^
there are no established meetings, regular meetings have
been held by ministers and workers.

Churches which have settled pastors

Newberg, Portland, Salem, Scotts Mils, Boise, Greenle ,
Lents, Quilcene, Rosedale, Newhope and the Sherwood

^'M
' eetings not supplied with pastors: Springbrook, Rex
and Woodland. Respectfully submitted

H. ELMER PEMBERTON,

Gen. Supt. of Pastoral and Church Extension Work.
REPORT OF TREASURER OF EVANGELISTIC AND
CHURCPI EXTENSION BOARD, JUNE 11, 1911.

Receipts-

...$154.28

Cash on hand at last report ••• 125 00

Received on last year's appropriation ■••• 1^5.
Received on subscriptions at Yearly Meeting, 1910

Received on subscriptions for Sherwood work.... 180.^^

Collections for evangelistic work qi nr
Collections at Yearly Meeting, 1910

1 4 M i n u t e s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g

Appropriated by Yearly Meeting....; .'500.00
Donation
(printing)
10.00

To t a l

receipts

$2010.52

work

47,3.50

Expenses—

Pastoral

1 raveling expenses of Board and Ministers 45.15
Fnnting
and
stationery
15
00
upenntendent's salary and expenses 5.32.95

Evangelistic

work

^'^P^nses

749

77

$1816.37

h o n h a n d J u n e 11 , 1 9 11 2 0 0 . 1 5
$2016., 5 2

Respectfully submitted,
marietta

lewis,
TX r e 1a s uc a ri s e
u r tri r..

A general discussion of the work followed and

earty appreciation of the past year's work of our
"P^""^^ndent was expressed. Pledges for

?769 15 were taken for the work

Adjourned to meet at 10 oc' lock 7th day.

7TH DAY-10:00 A. M.
rneeting convened near the appointed time.

tSSL?T
sr
28. Greetings were read from the Christian
Workers Assembly of Iowa Yearly Meeting which
direct

communication

is

ft? 4 "^7 the clerks, also an invitath f^i!^ England Yearly Meeting to attend
oAh ftT'' u anniversary of the origin

^^hatbodytobehed
l 6thmonth24thn
i Provd
ience,
29. A committee to write to absent friends unable
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to attend Yearly Meeting was appointed;
Carrie Miles, S. Alice Hanson, Lorena A. T. Hods o n .

The letter to children was referred, for preparation,
to the Bible School Committee and directed to be sent
to each Bible School in the Yearly Meeting.

29. A communication, which was much appre

ciated, was received from Sz-Ch'wan Yearly Meet
ing of Friends in China, which is referred to the
Epistle Committee for response.

30. The summary of Epistles of American Yearly

Meetings was read. The plan was approved by this
meeting and the summary is directed to be printed in
our minutes.

31. Report of the Peace Committee was read as
given below and supplementary information and re
marks were made by the Superintendent. The meet

ing unanimously endorsed universal peace and gave
expression of appreciation of the Superinten ent s
work.

PEACE REPORT.

The past year has been one of the most eventful m
the history of the peace movement.

The efforts early in the year to militarize the coun ry

with war scares, principally from Japan, manufactured to

order, were offset by a spirited address m on^ess y
Representative Tawney, who showed up the war usiness

in one aspect at least when in times of pro oun peace
more than two-thirds of the revenue o t le na ion was

spent for military purposes. Tawneys speec i was an eye

opener to the people in more than one respect.
The nations have taken notice of Carnegie s great gift
of ten millions of dollars to promote the cause of peace,
also the National Association of Manufacturers quietly
resolved that "each nation is more profitable to the other

1 6 M i n u t e s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
as a customer than as an enemy, and that true defense
against enemies is not to have them."

Of unusual interest and far-reaching import is the ne

gotiation of a general arbitration treaty with Great Britain

(including questions of honor) referring all questions to a
tribunal or The Hague Court, proposed by President Taft
and received by the English people with marked pleasure.
In this connection our Quarterly Meetings have sent ur
gent requests to our Congressmen to make the move a
success.

With respect to the third National Peace Conference,

held recently in Baltimore, Harper's Weekly said: "If
t ere are any left who still refuse to take seriously the
war are against war, we trust they will read the proceed
ings of the National Peace Conference at Baltimore last
week."

If is not long since the people who got up such meet
ings were pretty generally regarded as cranks and vision

aries. But if there was anything cranky in the Baltimore
speec es, we fail to find it; if there was anything vision

ary, then that rather abused word would seem to be by
way o acquiring' a complimentary implication so that it

can e applied to men and women who see farther and

more widely than the average—not to people who see the
nrea and impossible. The very keynote of the speeches
was in act a businesslike sanity. It was a highly practi
cal gathering.

The tendency was not to inconclusive dilation on the

orrors of war, but to specific suggestion and to sensible

discussion of the really available means of promoting

peace. Naturally the President and Mr. Carnegie came in
or a ot of praise, and they deserve it, for both have

done much to make the issue the practical thing it is.
1a

om
m a n d public
y o usentiment
r
c o m and
m i t carry
t e e onhthe
as
orecto
influence

work in the Yearly Meeting. Some meetings have had

Beace Day exercises, and several of our ministers have
given appropriate addresses on peace.

In distributing about 15,000 pages,' tracts and leaflets

OF Friends Church

land.

7TH day—AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meetinir met according to adjournment. Devotions

"%r co„,™.tee made —n;
dations for committees which were a op

body and wil appear in the Directory.

financial statement.

On

hand

last

report

25

$19.25

00

R e c e i v e d f r o m Y. M . T r e a s u r e r $ 4 4 . 2 5
.

.

$25.00

Expenses Peace Association 10.00
Traveling

expenses

5

00

Literature, postage, etc c '• A 4.25

Organizing American Peace Society
Eeapcduily h^NSON.
Superintendent.

33. The foo
l wn
i g recommendato
i ns from the rep-

resentatives were adopted:

First. We recommend that no ^
.nimher

of

Representatives

n,ore

Second. A u'e Meeting,

than ten miles from the p < ^sed to take the place

Third. E H. Woodward^ P Pi,,

of W. 1. Kelsey on the EQuca
Years' Meeting. r,rnnosed in place of Mabel

„/or^Lt'.,rSrnn.Tt.rr.3rr..g.n.„tso,the
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Five Years' Meeting.
r

James

Vestal,

to

have

charge

proposed Albert Benson.

• The London Epistle was read at this time.

35. The Missionary Board present a recommenda-

J®*"
of our work
Kake
Village,
Alaska,
to transfer
the Presbyterian
Board,at
which
was
left for
tuture consideration.

36. The report of the Superintendent of Educa

tion is as follows:
educational report.
Boise Newberg,
T
'\ """''^er
of Friends' children between the ^V a l l e y .

ages of SIX and twenty-one.

^mnber in school the past year. .!

1 4 8

2 9 4

1 4 0

12G

2 S

6 6

1

8

Number paduating from" colieges.".'! '
Ni-mber in college last year.

4
4 0

it:,/"""''"" """"ional
.

Report of Salem Quarter noi 'received.
rp,

.

.

.

8

1
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S I B Y L W O O D WA R D ,
Superintendent.

t h efollowing
the
f o b annual
B o a r dreport:
o f Tr u s t e e s m a k e s

TO PACIFIC COLLEGE CORPORATION.

College'ha^twentv^ the school year 1910-1911, Pacific
graduatd
the one
work
and
graduated
from fthe^"'^hed
institution number
hundred
ten.
its credit The t of faithful and efficient work to
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The statement has been made at times that Pacific College
is a local institution, but a review of the catalogues issued

from year to year reveals the fact that students have been
in attendance from nineteen states and territories, includ

ing Alaska and British Columbia, and that from Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and California students have been in
attendance from one hundred twenty different localities.

After making a careful review of the graduates' roll,
with a view of making comparisons, one is safe in saying
that no other college in the country can show a larger per

cent of graduates who are making good in the varied activ
ities of busy life.

During the past year the high standard of work for
which the College has made a record has been maintained

under the able direction of Prof. W. J. Reagan and his
efficient co-workers in the faculty, and since he has decided

to take up college work elsewhere, much to the regret ot

the student body and others who have been closely con
nected with the College work and who have learned his
real worth, an expression of appreciation is due him for tiis
three years of efficient, self-sacrificing labor.

He is honest; he is an untiring worker; he has 'he

courage of his convictions; he has good executive ability
and he is loyal to the Church and its institutions.

At the beginning of the year the Board began to make

a canvass for a man to fill the vacancy in t e o ce o
President of the College, and after a full investigation

Prof. Levi T. Pennington, of Richmond, Indiana, has been

elected to that position. The Board believes it has been

fortunate in securing him, and with the hearty support of

all the friends of the institution we believe a new era is
dawning for Pacific College.

As stated in the report made a year ago, a popular sub

scription of thirty thousand dollars was raised last year
for the purpose of erecting an administration building.
It was a popular subscription in the true sense of the
term, for there are six hundred names inscribed on this
roll

of

honor.

In the history of denominational colleges, never before
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has such a sum of money been raised for building purposes
by so limited a constituency. A very large part of this
sum was subscribed by those residing in Newberg and the
near vicinity. The building was completed in time for
occupancy during the spring term. It is built of brick and

is sixty by one hundred feet, two stories with full base
ment and has a splendid heating and ventilating plant.
But the perplexing problems are not all solved. The

Board has been greatly handicapped during the year by
the lack of funds to meet the running expenses, and noth

ing short of the united efforts on the part of all the friends
of the institution will save it from serious embarrassment
in the very near future.

Well thought out plans should be formulated at once

to increase the efficiency of the College, if it is to maintain
Its standard among the other institutions that are in th
field. It will require money to do this, but we believe it
IS worth while. Respectfully submitted,

E. H. WOODWARD,

President of Rr.-,!-,i

37. The Pacific College Visiting Committee re
port as follows:

PACIFIC COLLEGE VISITING COMMITTEE.

The Committee reports having made several visit

the College during the past year. They were very fav

ably impressed with the way the work was progresline
and the interest taken by both students and Faculty We
also ivish to express our appreciation of the faithful work
done by the Acting President, W. J. Reagan. ^
On behalf of Committee,

RUTH W. ASTLEFORD,
Chairman.

38. The President of Pacific College submits the
following report:
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF PACIFIC COL
LEGE.
To

the

Board

of

Trustees:

I hereby submit the annual report, it being the twen-
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,ie.h h. .l.e l.i..ory of the Coll.g. and .h. .w.n.y-firs.
since tlie founding of the institution.

Til, attendance for the ye.t '.it;

:S£;c!'^'^st yean we a

of this increase was in the g ^ distinctive
has been made to make t le CO nrivileges have been

feature of the Colege. Increas^ed privileges

granUd the College stu e^^^^ recitation period
and in disposal of tim . recitations per week will
will be lengthened and '"eLive use of the
be recuired. This will on the part of the

library, with ".ore mde^eml .^emistry, a course
student. A year of Gerinan economic

in argumentation, a yea ^.o^mercial courses have

courses have been added. . .^^s greatly needed

been dropped. The time o sufficient to bid for

for other work and %, Faculty of Pacific Coltbe best class of students. thorough

lege believes in a few well chosen

preparation in these. . consisted of 10

The graduating class of th ^
members. It is encouraging College department
cent plan to continue pickett was awarded a

than in previous years^ ^ f„r having

scholarship in the College to studies during
received the highest average g
t h e p a s t y e a r. C o l l e g e d e p a r t m e n t .
There were six graduates m and Claude

Laura Hammer, Mary ^0°^^ ^ „{ Arts. Falley

Newn
il receviedthedegree^o^j Bach

Rassmussen and Homer j^g^Hn was awarded the
Bachelor of Rees received the Florence

Penn Scholarship. F • . „f $25 00
Brown Rowe Memoraa pr

This year six ^heir satisfaction with the

Irk :^;h:ini^:Ro?lo^peration was gratifying. The
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College m a community must meet the needs of the neigh
boring secondary schools.

In the fall of 1910 some Philadelphia Friends offered

prizes amounting to $100.00, to be awarded to the students

ot the Friends Colleges writing the best papers on phases
ear y Quaker history. The amount of reading was

orS7n°nn' by the judges. The first prize

Uie C^hegT' Newlin, a senior in
the

wealth?."/ ^ building. The large,

with it recitation rooms and the splendid auditorium,
the Cofl add very much to the equipment of

ies museum building will be used for laboratorand fift I t ' f gymnasium and society halls. The zeal

comm ^ li°^ patrons have been very
- d s a c r i fi c e h a v e

simnlirit ''.y ^be donors of this building fund. The

he unfs h T'"'' 'be building shows that

imanda Woo? Th E-ngeline Martin and
rofnour
T p Board
e r s i l nofc?rrswTh
e " - i r ^he
p aPresident
tience
and stiifipntc K . " bas endeared himself to Faculty

Collese
" raet.""doring^he'y™"" No" ""

which makcrto'ch h'„f p!et.'„T"? •"

struggle, are proving ,o be our greateTt'lelon"
The ladies interested in thp u i

ized into a Ladies' Auxiliary ®

well furnished office testify to thJir "
gifts have been thankfully received h ® These

wideawake and organized i er It ^mt o^T
than material things. An enlar 'V n

low as a result of this orgaSaS """
The spirit of the student bodv as a whraio i,. k

lives
the Christian■?"
spirit. The
the associa
rvS'Thfa
5'' meetings
H"" i" oftl^^d'all^
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tions have taken on new life. Their meetings have been

held during one chapel period each week. Attendance
at these services has been more than doubled. Marked

clianges in conduct and bearing have been noted. More
students have taken part in the meetings, and real advance
has been made. Eight of the best men of the College
are now in attendance at the summer student conference.

This fact alone means new life for the association during

the next year. Mission study classes, a Quaker history
class and some Bible classes have been conducted at dif

ferent times during the year. The assistance rendered
by the evangelists who visited Newberg, also by the pas
tors of Newberg, has been very helpful. I wish to men

tion especially the visits of our pastor, Mr. Weaver. His
quiet, unassuming manner, and his practical talks have

appealed to the students, and he has always been a we come visitor.

I would urge the patrons and friends of the school to

visit the College and inquire about the work • of their
children. Many of the difficulties of discipline would be

solved by friendly co-operation of parent and teacher.
Thirty-three people, students and teachers, with some
outside boarders, have roomed or boarded at the Hall

during the year. The low board rate and the satisfectory
meals have made the Hall popular. Mrs. Lange her as

been untiring in her efforts for the comfort of her board
ers and has won their approval.

With a sincere prayer that Pacific College may have
an uninterrupted growth and that she may continue to
maintain her standard of character and scholarship.
S i n c e r e l y,

W. J . R E A G A N ,
Acting President.

After the reading of the report the acting Presi

dent of Pacific College gave an inspiring address on
the work of the College, which showed his interest

and loyalty as he severs his connection with the in

stitution. The meeting was led in prayer by John F.
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Hanson for God's blessing upon him as he goes to his
n e w fi e l d o f w o r k .

39. The Pacific College corporation recommends
the following named persons for members of that liody
which this meeting approves. Their names will appear
in the directory.
40. The report of Greenleaf Academy was pre

sented by Prof. Chas. V. Marshall which was both in

teresting and inspiring. A free will offering of $200.00
was taken to assist them in their work.
third

annual

report

of

greenleaf

A C A D E M Y .

The ejirollment the past year was almost, double that

of the previous year, being thirty. There is a marked
increase in interest and the prospect is good for a much
larger attendance the coming year. There was one grad
uate. The religious tone of the school has been such

that at the close of the year there were only three that
were not professed Christians. The high order of the

Commencement exercises was greatly appreciated by the
church. There is a crying need for better equipment to
meet the needs of the coming year. One new teacher is
to he added to the teaching force.
Respectfully .submitted,
CHAS.

V.

MARSHALL.

41. The meeting by request excused John S.

Richie and Enos Presnall, representatives, from
further attendance upon this meeting.
The meeting adjourned to meet in business ses

sion 10:00 o'clock second day morning.
SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.

The meeting met according to adjournment. Ralph
R. Else led the devotional exercises.

42. The Monthly Meeting of Quilcene, Wash.,
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requested to become a part of Portland Quarterly
Meeting if such is established. The request is re
ferred to the committee which has that matter in

charge, which will refer the matter to Newberg
Quarter for final action.

43. The Temperance Committee made their re

port, also recommend Earnest E. Taylor, Cornelius,
as Temperance Evangelist, which was approved.

An interesting program was given Seventh day
evening.

To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends:

I herewith submit my report for the past year. I ha\e

purchased 37,790 pages of temperance literature and dis
tributed it among the various Monthly Meetings of Ore
gon Yearly Meeting. I gave temperance talks at Manon,
Summit Hill school house and at Rex. Took part in sev

eral temperance street parades. The one at Portland on
October 22, 1910, was the grandest parade I ever saw, an
I believe it will be remembered by many in years to come;

and much good result wil come from it and other parades
throughout the state. I would encourage Friends of Ore
gon Yearly Meeting to continue in temperance parades the
coming year, as I believe it wil give great power and

strength to the temperance cause. We were e eate in
the battle on November 8, 1910, for smte ^
not conquered, and we go to work with new and grea er
zeal, trusting in Him who has all power and who has
promised to lead His children through to vie ory i we

wil put ourselves on the altar and do His wil. Are we

willing to do it for the sake'of the drunkard and to save
our boys and girls? I appointed Ernest E. Taylor as
Temperance Evangelist, and he reports that he is doing
what he can to advance the cause.
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Finance Report.

Balance on hand at last report $ 6 73
Received

on

collection

„„

„„

Received of J. T. Smith, Y. M. Treas gS.OO
Total received

Paid
Paid

for

literature

for

car

Paid for postage

fare

f)?

'

$22.00

Paid Ernest E. Taylor!!!!!!!!!
Paid Miller family ..

8.50

Balance

on

hand

$41.28

Newberg reports that a great deal'"of liieraturp

cl.stributed and a number of temperance addresse/l"'''
and that the Committee worked with other orira ^

.n parade, etc. One meeting held in the church wit^V®""
perance

program

by

Committee.

"

Chehalem Center reports 115 sheets of temnerm .•

erature

distributed.

ranee

Rex reports 2310 pages of temperance literafnr

ht-

tnbuted, two lectures and one sermon.

Portland reports six addresses given in the
under the auspices of committee with appronrinf

Two of our ministers held evening meetings

streets and addressed large crowds of people. ^
Almost the entire church took active part in tb»

paign and street parade. No account of literature
scattered

broadcast.

'

NATE L. WILEY

Temperance Y. M. Supt.

44. The Evangelistic Board made the following
recommendation which was approved.

The Evangelistic Board recommends the reaonnint
ment of H. Elmer Pemberton as Yearly Meeting Super"
intendent of evangelistic work for the coming year with a
support of eight hundred dollars ($800.00) and expenses
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By direction of the Board.
M A R I E T TA

June

19,

1 9 11 .

LEWIS,

S e c r e t a r y.

45. The report of Trustees was given as follows:
To O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g :

Report of Trustees. We have filed a corrected copy
of the printed minutes of last year as part of the records
o f t h i s Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .

Our incidental fund remains the same as last year—
$14.48.

Building Fund, $250.00, with interest amounting to

date to $29.96; total, $279.96.

(Signed.) A. R. MILLS,

JOHN

S.

RICHIE,

President.

S e c r e t a r y.

46. The Superintendent of Bible School work
made the following report, after which Edmund Albertson gave a helpful message on the subject.
BIBLE SCHOOL REPORT OF OREGON YEARLY
MEETING.
Boise

Va l l e y

Salem

New-

berg

4

4

7

12

1 2

12

11 3

107

269

7 4

106

141

6 8

104

284

2 0

2 6

290

365

747

193

90)4

438

2 2

3 0

5 0

Number of organized classes

3

9

7

Number of classes doing' graded work

1

3

13

Time of continuance, months
Number

in

Senior

classes

Number in Intermediate classes
Number in Cradle Roll

6

Number in Home Class department..
To t a l

enrollment

Number of teacher training classes..
Number of school holding teachers'

.

.

.

.

1

1
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Number of conferences held i 2 2

Amount paid for school purposes ..$43.93 $191.92 $473.11
Amount caid for missionary pur-

Amount paid for county and state

21.70 3.5.92 71.06

T o t a l a m o u n t 7 3 . 3 3 37 ,. 034 137 ,. 5 33 2^1 .. 6 5
AumDer or schools not using Friends

literature

Number of texts repeated 108I 3209 1
Number of Bibles used jq oq
Rex Bible school still merits the banner.

EVANGELINE MARTIN,

47. The report of the committeeSuperintendent.
to prepare re
turning minutes is satisfactory. Thev are ,

for Edmund Albertson, Mary L. Stanton Le^ H
Thornburg, Francis Liter, H. Edwin McGrew W
Jones,

Benjamin

J.

Mills.

'

'

48. The report of the Literature Committee a
pears below. Talks were made on the influence f
reading upon character by N. Blanche Ford lt °
L>. Crumly and others. ' ^^"^ey
LITERATURE REPORT.
Number pages tracts distributed

Pages of other literature distributed 4,012
Number papers distributed 53,413
Number libraries

Books
in
Books added this year....

Books
Testaments donated

Other

libraries

loaned

books

donated

^

^

®

Booklets on religious work distributed pr

Friends papers taken
Other religious papers taken
Lesson

cards

sent

to

A* l a s k a d d '

7
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OF Friends Church

We have no report from Boise Quarterly Meeting.

There have been great cpiantities of papers distributed
of which we have no record in numbers.

We note a feeling of dissatisfaction among some of
our Friends concerning the multiplicity of Friends papers.

Considerable expense, with other disadvantages, is borne

by those wishing to keep in close touch with the work in

various parts of the field. We believe the work of the
church would be prospered if some way could be devised
whereby Friends in America could be represented by one

safe 'lound official paper. We could then take THE

church paper instead of A church paper and keep in better
touch with the whole work of Friends.

Respectfully submitted,
MARY CAMMACK,

Superintendent of Literature.

49. The report of the Ministry and Oversight
Body was read and endorsed:

rfport of the meetings of ministry and
O V E R S I G H T.

Less business has claimed the attention

tiiis year than in some previous years. A p

has prevailed and God has blessed our togetbe^
Two sessions have been held. The

of children and their good behavior^ in ch^ch was the
subiect of a very interesting discussion. It was consiQ

ered very important that parents and children sit together

Z
rU the church servci es, and thsi body rushes to cal
the attention of the entire membership, though the

printed minutes, to the great good resulting from such a
practice. On behalf
the Meeting
M I L O P. E L L I O T T,
lorena a. T. HODSON,

Clerks.

50 The following communication from the Min

istry and Oversight Body was presented and directed

to be signed by the clerks and forwarded to the Five
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Years Meeting:

To the Five Years Meeting of Friends:
tn there is no regulation in the discipline as
ceivpH^ niinisters from other denominations may he refullv ™'n'sters in our own denomination, we respectreJ,LU consider
regulation
m regard to the
it. matter and make some

Oversiglu'^'^ Oregon Yearly Meeting of Ministry and
MILO P. ELLIOTT,

^ . . L O R E N A A . T. H O D S O N .

sinn -5•00
adjoumed
to meet
business
o clock at the
CollegeinAudi
torium. ses-

SECOND DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.
^^cording to adjournment at

were ? Auditorium at 2:00 P. M. Devotions
51 TU T-

Pennington,

was read ^ mmute of Benjamin J. Mills

fortheva^ro
i JI°Bn"^!"^Commtieeproposenames

tfie meetinp- nn-f ^ Committees with which

in the direftoi^

recornmemw- ^ntatives made the following

As Represrn^'tire^t"rr?v^T^ ^

recommend the followimr- w p? Meeting, we
Pearson, N. Blanche Fort E °

Hanson, Lindley A, Wells, A , Tr "

A. R. MILLS,
Chairman.

Sm
^im
ionaasryreacd
om
eptw
o
m™
enda^tonnissw
anm
dite
ap
ovith
edfobloywthinisgbroedcy-.
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An interesting program was given. Special mention

should be made of the address of Levi T. Pennington.
He brought vividly to us the reasons why we should
be interested in missions and how we can express that
interest.

Newberg, Oregon, June 16, 1911.
Second annual report of the Missionary Committee of

Oregon Yearly Meeting since the organization, under the
direction of the American Friends Board of Foreign Mis
sions.

The letter which has been read from Calva and Frankie

Martin gives a glimpse of the onward march of the na
tives in the ways of civilization and their spiritual condi
tion. We feel that special mention should be made of the

loss by death of so many natives and especially James
Newton, who served as interpreter last year. Also the

many words of loyalty expressed by the natives for Anna
Moon, and appreciation of her past services for them.
The Yearly Meeting Missionary Committee feel deeply
the loss of Anna Moon to the Yearly Meeting and to the

missionary work in particular, as she was so vitally con

nected with that department of the work for so many
years.

A considerable number of missionary meetings have
been held throughout the Yearly Meeting under the aus

pices of this committee and the Quarterly Meeting Super

intendents and Monthly Meeting Committee. Salem

Quarterly Meeting reports a missionary conference,
Charles Tebbetts being present and giving interesting ac

counts of the work in the various fields. Salem and Port
land each report a missionary study class.
The work of Bertha Cox at Nowgong, India, has been

reported as more than satisfactory to all concerned and

her work in the Zenanas especially blessed. It seems she

has a special gift in praying with and helping those who
are discouraged or in trouble.

We, as a committee, feel to thank God for His blessing
on us in the past year, the unity of the committee, and
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the harmony and feeling of fellowship between this com
mittee and the Field Committee and the General Secre-

tary of the American Friends Board of Foreign xYissions.
We feel that we are getting adjusted to the new methods,
and machinery of the missionary work, and believe that in

another year we may see great improvements and the
machinery may be running still more smoothly, and if
we will all put our shoulders to the wheel and help push
we may soon take great strides in the missionary work of

ne church. Then if we offer ourselves willingly to His

Jcalaedi ltoestay
r ; by the stuff, we shall
" r share and shareaalike
re
n that day when we shall receive our rewards from the
*-aptain of our salvation.

me^dalSir'""^'"^ Committee made the following recomCoSi; the Yearly Meeting Missionary

t r r s u r e v i c e - c h a i r m a n , s e c r e t a r y,
trJrsurrr'fn"'''Tr'^'"' Quarterly Meeting,
rjdv The members of the
QuartLlv M f- ^^t"'°nary Committee belonging to each
Quarterly Meeting shall be known as the Quarterly Meet-

ihe

t

of the commiS' " ""'"S chfir-

Third. We recommend that the Monthly Meetimr

rorng'tr togtlej." "Iivass each year,

twarded
he^ZM
ly^M
e^rgofVisthestnQuarterl
trc' lrit\^^^y^^Meet
ancng'ir^'cfo£
toh
the
treasurer

mittee, as provided above, and by him forwarded to the

treasurer of the Yearly Meeting Missionary CommiHee
M
iMy Meeti
utr °ng,, the
3!Quarterl
are to
be ng
made
the
Monthl
y Meeti
and thetoYearl
y
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Meeting. Monthly Meetings are urged to make arrange
ments for weekly offerings for missions.

Sixth. We recommend that the Yearly Meeting au
thorize the transfer for the mission work, buildings,

grounds and all property rights at Kake, Alaska, to the
Presbyterian Board, and that Calva Martin be appointed
to represent Oregon Yearly Meeting in appraising the
v a l u e o f t h e p r o p e r t y, a n d t h a t h e s u g g e s t t o t h e s u p e r i n

tendent of the Presbyterian Board that he, in conjunction
with him, choose a third party and they act as a com

mittee to settle on the value of the mission property.
Seventh. If the above recommendations are accepted

by the Yearly Meeting, we then recommend that we take
up the support of the work in Africa, which was formerly
under Friends African Industrial Mission Board, with

Edgar T. Hole in charge, but which is now under the care
o f t h e A . F. B . F. M .

E F F I E R . TA M P L I N ,
S e c r e t a r y.

O. J. SHERMAN,
Chairman.

55. The report of the Treasurer of the Foreign
Missionary Board is as follows:
REPORT OF TREASURER OF OREGON YEARLY
MEETINGS FOREIGN MISSIONARY BOARD.
Receipts—

Received from Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting... 225.00
Received from Salem Quarterly Meeting 391.39
Received from Newberg Quarterly Meeting 651.86
Received from Collection at Yearly Meeting, 1910 21.50
Balance on hand from last report 455.94
To t a l

$1725.69
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Disbursements—

Paid to tbe Treasurer of Obio Board for Bertba
500.00
Paid to tbe Treasurer of tbe American Board... $950.00

Paid to Perry and Martba Hadley for expense... 10.00

nalance at close of tbis report, June 15, 1911.. 265.69
;

$1725.69

, ' Respectfully submitted,
W. E . C R O Z E R ,
Treasurer.

56. The Trustees are authorized to prepare a
suitable resolution for the transfer of the mission

property in Alaska to the Presbyterian Board, and re
port to a future session of this Yearly Meeting.
aee minute 76.

57. S. Alice Hanson, a representative, by request,

IS excuse from further attendance upon this meeting.
he meeting adjourned to meet at 4:00 P. M.

1 he meeting met near time of adjournment.
1 he Educational Session of the Yearly Meet-

fnf especial
service
new presidentinaugural
of Pacific College was
opened
by a few appropriate remarks by E. H. Woodward,
Pre^dent of the Board, who presided during the
session.

®

The following program was carried out: Music

was ftimtshed by the Music Department of the Colege.

AddiPresi
jssesdoent
f weoflcoth
m
welerege,givH.
enEdwi
as fon
lowMcGrL;
s: by a
former
eeCol

on behalf of the churches of the city. Rev. John F.

Lyon of the Presbyterian Church; on behalf of the
Faculty, Emma M. Hodgin; on behalf of the Alumni
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Prof. A. C. Stanbrough; on behalf of the Woman's
Auxiliary, Evangeline Martin.

A short address was given by the new President,
Levi T. Pennington. Hope for the future of Pacific
College is bright.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 8:00 P. M. to

continue the educational session.

SECOND DAY—EVENING SESSION.

59. The meeting met according to adjournment
at 8:00 o'clock and the educational session was con-

^"rhe program folows: Music was furnished by
the instructors of music of Pacific College after which
we were led in earnest prayer by Edwin McGrew.

The address of the evening was made by President

Levi T. Pennington in an earnest appeal for a wellrounded Christian Education. He emphasized the
following:

Education does not just mean mental culture, it

must mean mental efficiency. It should touch the
emotional side. The school should minister to the

physical well-being. The soul should be ministered to

in the personal life. Efficiency in service for the rest

of the world, closing with an appeal for help to meet

the problems of Pacific College.
A subscription amounting to $1,711 was taken for
current expenses.

The meeting adjourned.

THIRD DAY—MORNING SESSION.

The meeting convened at the hour appointed. De

votional exercises were led by W. E. Jones.
60. The report of the Treasurer of Pacific Col-
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lege was read and adopted.

report OF CONDITION OF PACIFIC COLLEGE
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 15, 1911.

Receipts—
$158.24

Rerpi-.,o.i
f!?™from
tuitionslaboratory
and scholarships
2,052.28
Received
152
GO
1 5 2 . 0 0

R
e v' i^-duation
v e d b fees
ooks.;; 129;67
5 !!!
5:!!!1 2 9 . 6 7

««ei..4

R«e>ved by money borrowed;;.'.'.'i 7.4?5.00
Disbursements—

IncidentaT^expeLe^'-^"r,i$4,747.55
terest .. including insurance and inFnel

and

sawing

Janitor
Library

^^7.50

hire
paner,

297.62
225.00

^borator/snp^l
Expense on dormitoryf
Payment and interest on'pi'ano
Florence Brown

Notes paid ^ memorial prize 25.00
To t a l

disbursements

Balance

on

hand

5,105.00

~

$ 11 , 2 5 8 . 0 0
345.19

revised JUNE 19. 1911.

$11,602.19

Resources—

Subscriptions and pledges due and

Notes

for

tuitions

^

^"1.50

191.88

OF

Tuition
Cash

for

Friends

1910
on

and

3 7

Church

1 9 11
hand

due

36.15
178.20
$977.73

Liabilities—

Note to U. S. National Bank $700.00
Note
to
C.
E.
Newhouse
620.00
Notes due on demand to other individuals 1,700.00
Amount due on piano at this time 62.65
Balance
on
piano
158.65

Other

Mortgage

bills

due

note

331.54

6,000.00

Mortgage interest due in August 420.00
Interest due on other notes 78-00
To t a l

$9.91219

Permanent Endowment—

Half-block improved property on College Street.

Stock in Union Building Co $1,000.00
Endowment
notes
2,400.00
Respectfully submitted,
W. E . C R O Z E R ,
Treasurer.

61. The report of the representatives was read
and recommendations as follows were adopted, eilcept

the appropriation for peace, which is referred to the
representatives; also the matter of printing disciplines.
The corrected report is as follows:

We, the Representatives, recommend that the ratio of
apportionment for raising the Yearly Meeting funds be
as follows: Newberg, 57 per cent; Salem, 26 per cent;
Boise Valley, 17 per cent.

We recommend that 700 copies of the minutes be

printed, 150 sent to Boise Valley, 150 to Salem and the
remainder left at Newberg.

We recommend the following appropriations be made:

Evangelistic Committee, $500; Sabbath School Committee,
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$10; Educational Committee, $5; Conference Committee,

$5; Lierature Committee, $15; Peace Committee, $35; Sys
tematic and Proportionate Giving Committee, $5; janitor,

$7, Statistical Secretary, $10; temperance, $25; printing
and contingent fund, $268; Board of Five Years Meeting,

$30; that J. T. Smith be appointed as Yearly Meeting
t r e a s u r e r.

''^^onnend that Justin Haworth, J. C. Colcord and

^,®
Smi
be conti
nued
Audiexami
ting Commi
ttee.books of
, .Jj
Fitjihance
Commi
teeashave
ned the

, ^ Meeting treasurer, evangelistic treasurer and
t r e a s u r e r a n d fi n d t h e m c o r r e c t ,

e recommend that $1,050 be raised as Yearly Meet'ng stock.

and^^
n J. T. Smith
that Prescot
receive and
Beals,
distribute
Allen
documents
Pemberton
in their
respective meetings.

nri^a that 1,000 copies of the Discipline be
pa^er copies be in cloth binding, the rest in

at ^se^o^^!
^u^^^ Yearly Meeting next year be held
College Commencement, June 13, 1912.
A.

R.

MILLS,
C h a i r m a n .

Iv M f of the Treasurer of Oregon Year

ly
. submitted
at this time and approved
by this
meeting.
1910.

July S Treasurer $133.
Ju^ 13 L i Entertainment Committee..

9 6

9 . 0 0

Salem' QuaVteriy

^trly

OF

Friends

3 9

Church

A statement from U. S. National Bank of error,

placing $50 of missionary funds in Oregon Yearly
Meeting fund by mistake 50.00
$875.63
Contra—

July 14, 1910.

Paid

James

Price

^-50

Paid janitor

Paid typewriting epistles..; 4.00
Paid
printing
minutes
11 4 . 0 0
Paid
proof
reading
10.00
Returned to W. E. Crozer, above error in U.. S. Na
tional Bank to missionary fund 50.00

Paid J. C. Hodson, amount overpaid in balance on
hand

in

the

year

1910

19.77

Statistical
Secretary
10.00
Literature Committee Treasurer 5.00

E v a n g e l i s t i c C o m m i t t e e Tr e a s u r e r 5 0 0 . 0 0
Peace

Committee

Treasurer

25.00

Te m p e r a n c e C o m m i t t e e T r e a s u r e r 2 5 . 0 0
Educational Committee Treasurer 5.00

C o n f e r e n c e C o m m i t t e e Tr e a s u r e r 5 . 0 0
1 9 11 .

Paid Sabbath School Committee Treasurer 10.00
Paid Five Years Meeting Treasurer 27.40
Paid
incidental
Balance

expenses

June 17.

14-51
^4.45
$41.45

By balance on ,hand
By unpaid assessment, 1910.

By Newberg Quarterly Meeting
By Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting

126.83
.50

$168.78

To t a l

Respectfully,
J . T. S M I T H ,
Treasurer.
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63. The reorganization of the missionary commit

tee for the coming year is approved and will be placed
in the directory.

A recommendation that $1500 be raised for mis

sionary purposes during the next year was approved.
64. By request of the Nominating Committee the
name of Lewis Hanson was added to the Epistle
Committee.

65. The London General Epistle was read and

directed to be printed in the minutes.

66. The following request from the Evangelistic,
oral and Church Extension Committee was ap

proved by this meeting;
The Evangelistic, Pastoral and Church Extension Com-

^ttee
request
the Yearly
tnat Itwould
confer respectfully
on this committee
theofpower
to takeMeeting
prompt

ction m regulating any disorders and insubordinations
connection with its work, where local

conditions may make such action necessary.

LINDLEY A. WELLS,
Chairman.
• The report of the Superintendent
of Sysematic and Proportionate Giving was read and ap

proved and the matter of bringing forward a name for
uperintendent of this department for the Yearly
Meeting, also Superintendents for the Quarterly
eetings, was referred back to the Nominating Com
mittee and the matter of appropriation for this de
partment is referred to the Representatives:

report on systematic and proportion
ate GIVING.

e
v eMonthly
J v i nMeeting.
d o r sThere
e d arei n
n emembers
arly
every
several

throughout the Yearly Meeting who practice the tithing

OF

Friends

Church
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sj'stem and testify to the blessings received from such
method. Most of the pastors have advocated the tithing
plan in their sermons as being the best, and many special
sermons have been preached on the subject.
Some literature has been distributed, but not as much
a s w c f e l t n e e d f u l , b e c a u s e w e h a v e h a d n o fi n a n c i a l r e

sources to procure literature.
HARLAN

SMITH,

Superintendent.

68. The report of the C. E. Union of Oregon

Yearl)^ Meeting was read and approved.
REPORT

OF

C.

E.

UNION

OF

OREGON

Y E A R LY

M E E T I N G .
Boise

N e w b e r g S a l e m Va l l e y
Q . M . Q . M . Q . M . To t a l
No. Young Peoples' Societies

No. active members
No. associate members...

Amt. missionary money
raised during past year
.Amt. money raised for
other purposes
No. who take
No. members
to Friends
No. members

C. E. World
who belong
Church....
who belong

to other churches

7

3

4

1 4

231

123

121

465

3 0

24

1

5 5

$98.40

$88.46

149.18

15.20

28.49

192.87

3 5

1 0

15

6 0

196

106

72

3 7 4

1 4

1 0

9

3 3

7 9

6 2

6 3

204

$37.39 $224.25

No. new members this
v e a r

One new society has been organized this year at Fairview, Idaho (ati outpost of Greeiileaf Monthly Meeting)
with an active membership of thirty-eight, and two so
cieties have been organized, one at Rosedale and one at
Chehalem

Center.

RUBER HAWORTH,
Superintendent.
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69. The Epistle Committe report they have at

tended to the object of their appointment. The Epistles
to London and Dublin were read and directed to be
sent to their respective destinations.

The meeting adjourned to meet in business
session at 2:00 P. M.

third day—afternoon session.

The meeting met according to adjournment. De

votions were led by Francis Liter.
70. Epistles were read as follows: To the Ameri

can Yearly Meetings; to Calva and Frankie Martin;
o riends in China. These Epistles were satisfactory

and were directed forwarded to their respective places.
71. The following expression of appreciation for

Calva and Frankie Martin's labors in Alaska was the
unanimous voice of this Body:

Since it has been found possible to unite the entire
missionary interests of the Yearly Meeting on the work

car! f A® ® Industrial Mission now under the
and

we

have

ordered

Presh t property at Kake, Alaska, transferred to the

inir
,/ Mission
it is the desire
offull
this
meetg to
express itsBoard,
hearty appreciation
of, and
sympathy

in that
thatfield.
fi ia We
F^=^kie
further
Martin,
direct our
nowMissionary
faithfully Commit
laboring
tee to express to them our sympathy and render to them

such assistance as lies in their power in aiding them to
'nay direct.
e report of the Nominating
Committee was

read and approved and wil appear in the directory.
73. The Entertainment Committee report as fol

lows, and the meeting unites in an expression of
appreciation of the faithful services of this committee,

and also for the services of the Christian Endeavorers
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who have assisted in this capacity. The Entertainment

Committee has tried to make all visitors as comfort
able as possible.
In behalf of the Committee,
Ella

M a c y.

74. The Press Committee report as follows:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends:
Your Press Committee has provided reports of the

meeting for the Portland, Salem and local papers, also
for the American Friend.
Respectfully submitted,

H A R V E Y A . W R I G H T.
Chairman.

75. The Caretakers report was given as below:

Your committee would make report that every effort

possible has been made to meet and satisfy the require

ments and material needs of the Church body each day,
and we hope our efforts have promoted the comfort of all
in attendance.

FRANCIS A. MORRIS,
Chairman.

76. The following resolution for the transfer of

the Alaskan property to the Presbyterian Board was
passed by the meeting:

In consideration of the recommendation of the Mis
sionary Board that the work in Alaska be given over to
Uie Presbyterian Church, therefore be it resolved, that
the trustees of the Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends
Church a corporation, be, and are hereby instructed and
empowered to convey, by good and sufhcient warranty
deed all right, title and interest to the mission property

situated at Kake, Alaska, to the proper authorities of the
Presbyterian Church, on such terms and conditions as are
defined in minute number 54 of the official minutes of

Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church for the year

'^^The trustees are also directed to transfer to the Ameri-
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anc^s t' ;h ' any unexpended haJTfrica

-ork

in

A. R. MILLS,

77

Tu

Chairman,

to the R , Meeting unites in recommending

^uill-W h""? College

of the fa'tL Woodman Hall, in appreciation

M WrlT ^'r" services of Amanda
fund^f
"'eEvangel
funds forr'th
erection ofinthee Marti
building.n in soliciting

ing report -' Committee submit the follow'he Committee attended to the printing of
The

.

J-

C.

HODSON.

minnte r comm.rtee is authorized to have the

the remrtq f ft printed, and also to have
the comi ° ^ superintendents of departments for

Meeting if/9T2. ^^'^"'^"tion at the Yearly

Porf
aS fhTdevm-'" Extension Commitee re-ho had charte '; o' P-rson,
the young workers a '"<^etings, took great interest in
feel

that

these

me

t

"'"''y

We

Lord. meetings were owned and blessed of the
lindley a. wells,

The business that has come before u^ior""",,-

sideratton is „o„ conelucled. We are truly thankful
or the spin of unity and love which has prevailed
deliberations. With praise to our Heaven

ly Father for the manifest guidance of the Holy Spirit

OF

Friends
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Church

in our meetings for business as well as for worship,
and with renewed strength and courage to win in this

cause we adjourn to meet at this place sixth month,
13th, 1912.

Julius C. Hodson,
Clerk.
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DIRECTORY
PRESIDING CLERK.

Julius C. Hodson, Newberg.
RECORDING CLERK.

N. Blanche Ford, 2280 Elm St., Salem.
READING CLERK.

Marguerite P. Elliott, Salem.
ANNOUNCING CLERK.

, A. R. Mills, Springbrook.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Salem—

Clarkson Pemberton, Anna B. Miles, Aaron M
Bray.

Boise Valley—

Marion H. Cook, Chas. V. Marshall, Ralph R. Else
Newberg—

Thomas Rood, S. Alice Hanson, S. A. Mills.
CORRESPONDENTS.

C. J. Edwards, Newberg.
Alberta K. Terrell, Newberg.
Charles Townsend, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
yearly MEETING TRUSTEES.

Alpheus R. Mills, Springbrook.

B. C. Miles, Salem, 993 Court street.
John S. Richie, Scotts Mills.
Daniel D. Keeler, Salem.

J. C. Colcord, Newberg.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Julius C. Hodson, Newberg.
N. Blanche Ford, Salem.

Emma M. Hodgin, Newberg.

OF

Friends

AUDITING
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Church

COMMITTEE.

Justin L. Haworth, Springbrook.
John C. Colcord, Newberg.
Allen Smith, Newberg.
TREASURER.

John T. Smith, Newberg.
MEMBERS OF PERMANENT BOARD.

F o r F i v e Ye a r s —

J. H. Rees, Springbrook.
W. J. Hadley, Marion.
Allen Smith, Newberg.

M. H. Cook, Greenleaf, Idaho.
F o r F o u r Ye a r s —

E. H. Woodward, Newberg.

Ida

J.

W i l e y,

Rex.

;

Jesse Coulson, Scotts Mills.
John Pemberton, Salem.
F o r T h r e e Ye a r s —

C. J. Edwards, Newberg.
Louisa C. Parker, Newberg.

O. J. Sherman, Portland, Cor. E. 16th and Tay
lor street.

Levi McCracken, Salem.
For

Two

Ye a r s —

Louisa T. Keeler, Salem.

Clarkson Pemberton, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
Justin L. Haworth, Springbrook.
Byron Morris, Portland.
For

One

Ye a r —

Aaron M. Bray, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
Howard Walton, Newberg, R. F. D., 3.
Charles Baldwin, Salem.

Wm. S. Brown, Caldwell, Idaho, R. F. D., 2.
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S T A T I S T I C A L S E C R E T A R Y.

Aaron M. Bray, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
R A I L R O A D S E C R E T A R Y.

Benjamin S. Cook, Portland, 567 E. Taylor street.
L I T E R AT U R E C O M M I T T E E .

Mary Cammack, Y. M. Supt., Salem, R. F. D., 4.
Ethel Cox, Salem, Q. M. Supt., Scotts Mills.

Edith Minchin, Newberg Q. M. Supt., Dundee.
Pearl Hadley, Boise Valley Q. M. Supt., Eagle,
Idaho, R. F. D., 1.
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

Levi T. Pennington, Y. M. Supt., Newberg.
The other members are the superintendents of
the other departments.
PA C I F I C C O L L E G E V I S I T I N G C O M M I T T E E .

John T. Haworth, Newberg.
Ralph R. Else, Middleton, Idaho.

Rhoda H. Mills, Newberg.

Ruth W. Astleford, Scotts Mills.
N. Blanche Ford, Salem.

Kate W. Pemberton, Salem.
J. Allen Dunbar, Lents.
Lucinda E. Wells, Portland.
Isom P. Wooton, Salem.

Alvin B. Cook, Newberg, R. F. D.
Howard Walton, Newberg, R. F. D.
Amanda J. Sherman, Portland.
E N T E R TA I N M E N T C O M M I T T E I

Seth A. Mills, Newberg.
Russel Lewis, Springbrook.
Ella F. Macy, Newberg.

Harvey Hodson, Newberg. ■ < jMalinda Gilbert, Newberg. , , . ,

t
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Maggie George, Newberg.
L e n o r a P. P e m b e r t o n , S a l e m .

Myrtle Cause, Newberg.
Libbie Cook, Creenleaf, Idaho.

Marguerite P. Elliott, Salem.
Mary Commons, Scotts Mills.

Mark D. Ellis, 311 Marguerite Ave., Portland.

Artilla Pladley, Turner.
E VA N G E L I S T I C A N D C H U R C H E X T E N S I O N C O M M I T T E E .
F o r T h r e e Ye a r s —

Harlan Smith, Newberg, Q. M. Supt., 211 E.
Tbirty-fifth street, Portland.

Marietta Lewis, Springbrook.

Ezra J. Pearson, Caldwwell, Ida., R. F. D., 2.
Isom P. Wooton, 2305 Maple avenue, Salem.
For

Two

Ye a r s —

Harvey D. Crumly, Springbrook.
Thomas C. Perisho, Boise Valley, Q. M. Supt,
Creenleaf, Ida.

Malcolm McLeod, Salem, Q. M. Supt.
Abijah J. Weaver, Newberg.
F o r O n e Ye a r —

Lindley A. Wells, 1141 E. Madison street, Port
land.

Ida J. Wiley, Rex.

J. Wm. Jones, Middleton, Ida., R. F. D., 2.
Jesse Coulson, Scotts Mills.
I-R.\TERNAL DELEGATES TO ATTEND PUGET SOUND Q. M.

Marion F. George, Ivalu Weaver, H. D. Crumly,
Isom P. Wooton and H. E. Pemberton.
Sabbath School—

Y. M. Supt, Berta K. Terrel, Newberg.

Salem Q. M. Supt, Wm. J. Hadley, Turner,
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R. F. D., 1.

Boise Valley Q. M. Supt., Hazel Rinarcl, Boise,
Idaho.

Newberg Q. M. Supt., Myrtle Cause, Newberg.
E VA N G E L I S T I C S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S .

General Supt. of Oregon Y. M.—
H. Elmer Pemberton.

Supt. of Salem Quarter—
M. S. McLeod, Salem.

Supt. of Boise Valley Quarter—
T. C. Perisho, Greenleaf.

Supt. of Newberg Quarter—
Harlan Smith, 211 E. 35th street, Portland.
trustees anti-saloon league.

E . H . Wo o d w a r d , N e w b e r g . j
Charles

R.

Scott,

EPISTLE

Salem.

COMMITTEE.

!
f

Lorena A. T. Hodson, Newberg. f

Alpheus R. Mills, Springbrook. ^

Emma M. Hodgin, Newberg. ^
Irene B. Cunningham, Salem, R. F. D., 4. j
Harvey Wright, Newberg. f
Clara Elliott, Salem.
S. Lewis Hanson, Portland.

missionary committee.

For Three Years—

Lucy H. Rees, Springbrook.

Retta J. Pemberton, Salem, 430 N. Liberty street.
Wilfred Crozer, Newberg.

John Tucker, Boise, Idaho.
For Two Years—

Myrtle Jones, Middleton, Idaho.
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Carrie Miles, Newberg.

Aaron M. Bray, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
Anna B. Miles, Salem.
For

O n e Ye a r —

Milo P. Elliott, Newberg.

O. J. Sherman, Portland.
Nellie Osborne, Boise, Idaho.
Lucinda E. Wells, Portland.
MEMBERS OF AMEKIC.VN FOREIGN BOARD.

Levi M. Gilbert, Salem, R. F. D., 4.
Effie R. Tamplin, Lents.
OFFICERS OF MISSIONARY COMMITTEE.

Chairman, O. J. Sherman, 612 E. Taylor
street, Portland.

Vice-Chairman, Milo Elliot, Newberg.

Secretary, Effie R. Tamplin, Lents, R. F. D., 1.
Treasurer, Wilfred Crozer, Newberg.

Supt. Boise Valley Q. M., Nellie Osborne, Boise,
Idaho.

Treasurer Boise Valley Q. M., John Tucker.
Supt. Salem Q. M., Anna Miles, Salem.

Treasurer Salem Q. M., Levi Gilbert, Salem, R.
F. D., 4.

Supt. Newberg Q. M., Milo Elliot, Newberg.
Treasurer Newberg Q. M., Carrie Miles, Newberg.
E D U C AT I O N .

Y. M. Supt., Eunice Lewis, Springbrook.

Newberg Q. M. Supt., S. Lewis Hanson, Carrier
84, Portland.

Salem Q. M. Supt., Olin C. Hadley, Turner,
R . F. D .

Boise Valley Q. M. Supt., Charles V. Marshall,
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Greenleaf, Idaho.
T E M P E R A N C E .

Y. M. Supt., N. L. Wiley, Rex.

Salem Q. M. Supt., Hattie B. Coulson, Scotts
Mills.

Newberg Q. M. Supt., S. Alice Hanson, 367 Mar
guerite avenue, Portland.

Boise Valley Q. M. Supt., Jennie Hanson, R. F.
D., 2.
PEACE AND ARBITR.^TION.

Y. M. Supt., John F. Hanson, 367 Marguerite
avenue, Portland.

Newberg Q. M. Supt., James Lewelling, Newberg.
Salem Q. M. Supt., Irene Cunningham.
Boise Valley Q. M. Supt., William S. Brown,
Greenleaf, Idaho.

Y. M. Supt. of Systematic Giving—Harlan Smith,
Portland.

Boise Valley Q. M. Supt. of Systematic Giving—
Hulda A. Tozier, Greenleaf, Idaho.

Newberg Q. M. Supt. of Systematic Giving—
Estelle Crozer, Newberg.

Salem Q. M. Supt. of Systematic Giving—Retta
J. Pemberton, Salem.

Yearly Meeting Supt. of C. E. Work—N. Blanche
Ford.

Newberg Quarter Meeting Supt. of C. E. Work—
Salem Quarter Supt. of C. E. Work—Clifton Ross.
Melinda Smith.

Boise Valley Quarter Meeting Supt. of C. E. Work
—Prescott Beals.
CORRESPONDENTS OF MONTHLY MEETINGS.

Portland—S. Lewis Hanson, 620 E. 39th street.
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Portland.

Newberg—Abbie L. Edwards, Newberg.
Rex—Ida J. Wiley, Rex.

Middleton—Jennie V. Hayes, Sherwood.
Lents—Maude E. Keach, Lents.

Chehalem Center—Edith L. Walton, Newberg.

Quilcene—Effie B. Taylor, Quilcene, Wash.
Springbrook—Lucy H. Rees, Springbrook.
Rosedale—Wm. Stroud, Salem, R. R., 4.

Scotts Mills—^Jesse E. Coulson, Scotts Mill».
Marion—Reuben O. Small, Marion.
Salem—J. V. Smith, Salem.

Greenleaf—Wm. S. Brown, Greenleaf, Idaho,
R. R., 1.

New Hope—J. Wm. Jones, Middleton, Idaho, R.
R., 1.

Woodland—Isaac C. George, Woodland, Idaho.

Boise—Nellie Osborn, 609 N. Sixth street, Boise,
Idaho.
MINISTERS.

Portland Monthly Meeting—Lindley A. Wells, 1141
E. Madison street, Portland.
George R. Farrow, Wheeler, Wash.

Sarah M. Beckett, 3020 Densmore avenue, Se
a t t l e , Wa s h .

Martin Cook, 1065 E. Taylor street, Portland.

E. Marion George, 195 E. 39th street, Portland.
John F. I-Ianson, 367 Marguerite avenue, Portland.
S. Alice Hanson, 367 Marguerite avenue, Portland.
Catharine S. Hutton, 71 Spring Garden street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Oliver N. Kenworthy, Astoria.
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Isabella Kenworthy, Astoria.

Newberg Monthly Meeting—Abijah Weaver, Nevvberg.
Harvey D. Crumly Springbrook.
Louisa P. Round, Jefferson.
Wm. P. Samms, Enterprise.
James P. Price, Newberg.

Mary Jane Newlin, Newberg.

Mary E. K. Edwards, Newberg.
Jesse Edwards, Newberg.
Wm. J. Reagan, Wichita, Kan.

Middleton Monthly Meeting—Chas. Whitlock, Sher
wood.

Lents Monthly Meeting—Myra B. Smith, Lents.
Edward D. Smith, Lents.
Phebe Hammer, Lents.

George L. Carr, Lents.

Chehalem Center Monthly Meeting—Thomas E.
Hockett, Newberg.

John Shires, Newberg.

Quilcene Monthly Meeting—Samuel B. Taylor, Quilcene. Wash.

Rosedale Monthly Meeting—Aaron M. Bray, Salem
R. F. D., 4.

Algot Holmes, Huntsville, Wash.

Scotts Mills Monthly Meeting—^Jesse E. Coulson,
Scotts Mills.

Marion Monthly Meeting—B. F. Hinshaw, Marion.
Salem Monthly Meeting—N. Blanche Ford, Salem,
2280 Elm avenue.

H. Elmer Pemberton, Salem, 1215 Highland
a v e n u e .
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Isom P. Wooton, Salem, 2305 Maple avenue.

Mary Gear, Salem.
Charles R. Scott, Salem, 2305 Elm street.
R. I. Miller, Salem.
Charles Baldwin, Salem.

Charles Pearson, Tillamook.

Creenleaf Monthly Meeting-—Ezra Pearson, Caldwell,
Idaho, R. F. D., 2.

Anson Cox, Creenleaf, Idaho, R. F. D., 1.
Sanford Pickering, Creenleaf, Idaho.
Preston Mills, Creenleaf, Idaho.

New Hope Monthly Meeting—Wm. L. Hadley, Eagle,
Idaho, R. F. D., 1.

Rosa E. Virtue, Otay, Cal.

Boise Monthly Meeting—George W. Harvey, 1113
Eastman street, Boise, Idaho.
Ministers recorded—

Wm. J. Reagan, Newberg Monthly Meeting, 3-1,
1 9 11 .

Ministers received from other Yearly Meetings—

Sanford Pickering, Iowa Yearly Meeting.
N. Blanche Ford. Iowa Yearly Meeting.
W. Irving Kelsey to Iowa Yearly Meeting.
Ministers deceased—

Sarah A. Kelsey, 4-27, 1911.

Death list for the year ending April 1, 1911:
P O R T L A N D M O N T H LY M E E T I N G .

Wm. M. Manning.
NEWBERG MONTHLY MEETING.
Silas Comer
Milton

Comer

Matilda Hodgson
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Sarah J. Hollingsworth
James M. Vestal
Nathan White
MIUDLETON

M O N T H LY

MEETING

Hattie Tyson
LENTS

M O N T H LY

MEETING.

Lewis C. Barker
S P R I N G B R O O K M O N T H LY M E E T I N G

S. Geraldine Calkins
R O S E D A L E M O N T H LY M E E T I N G .

Mary Isabella Eclmundson
S A L E M M O N T H LY M E E T I N G .

Nathan T. Pickett
Edward Gear
G R E E N L E A F M O N T H LY M E E T I N G

Anna Moon.

Amy Daily.
Rowald Richmond Williams.

NEW MEMBERS OF PACIFIC COLLEGE CORPORATION.
N. C. Christenson.
B- S. Cook.

Isom P. Wooton.
Linn Roberts.
Chas. V. Marshall.
N. Blanche Ford.
Mary E. U. Wooton
Eula
Hodson.

i

Robert Jones.

monthly meetings-time WHEN HELD.
Marion Monthly Meeting, held at Marion the

second Fourth day of each month at 2 o'clock p. m.

Rosedale Monthly Meeting, held at Rosedale the
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first Fifth day of each month at 2:30 p. m.
Salem Monthly Meeting, held at Salem the Fifth
day following the first Seventh day of each month at
7 :30 p. m.

Scotts Mills Monthly Meeting, held at Scotts
Mills the first Fourth day of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Chehalem Center Monthly Meeting, held two and
a half miles north of Newberg, the last Seventh day of
each month at 2:30 p. m.

Quilcene Monthly Meeting, held the first Seventh
day of each month at 2:30 p. m. Even months at
Quilcene, odd months at Leland, Wash.

Middleton Monthly Meeting, held the fourth Sev
enth da}' of each month at 2:30 p. m., at Sherwood or
Middleton. Not held regularly.

Lents Monthly Meeting, held first Fourth day of
each month.

Newberg Monthly Meeting, held at Newberg the
first Fourth day of each month, at 7 p. m. in winter
and 8 p. m. in summer.

Portland Monthly Meeting, held at Portland, E.
34th and Main streets, the first Fifth day of each
month at 7:30 p. m. in winter, and 8 p. m. in summer.

Springbrook Monthly Meeting, held the first Sev
enth day in each month at 2 p. m.

Rex Monthly Meeting, held the last Fourth day
of each month at 7 :30 p. m. in winter and 8 p. m. in
t h e s u m m e r.

Boise Monthly Meeting, held at Boise, Idaho, the
third Fifth day of each month at 7:30 p. m. in the win
ter and 8 p. m. in the summer.

Woodland Monthly Meeting, held the first Sev-
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enth clay of each month at 2 p. m.

New Hope Monthly Meeting, held the first Sev
enth day of each month at 2:30 p. m.
Greenleaf Monthly Meeting, held the third Seventh
day of each month at 2:30 p. m.
SUMMARY OF EPISTLES.

Epistles from various Yearly Meetings, while reco^izing large needs in their fields of service, show
withal a spirit of optimism.

The different departments of church activity show

gam m interest and efficiency. Particularly is this

true m reference to missions, the Laymen's Mission
ary Movement being prominently mentioned as hav
ing taken hold of several Yearly Meetings.

North Carolina states, "We realize to properly

equip our own field, more laborers must come from

our own people and the Church should seek to dis
cover the truly anointed and consecrated workers and

see that they have opportunity of securing a thorough
preparation for service in the home as well as in the
foreign field."

Indiana Yearly Meeting epistle says, "We have

been forcefully reminded of the fact that our educa

tional msthutions are strong factors of our spiritual

life. Statistics show that thirteen graduates of Earl-

ham College are in the mission fields at the present

time and that one out of every twelve of the alumni

IS a minister of the Gospel. The same Epistle also re
fers with much appreciation to the fact of Pacific Col

lege having raised $30,000 for a new building, as
showing our deep interest in higher education."
Canada announces with thankfulness the rebuild-
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ing and reopening of Pickering College, and looks for
ward to an era of usefulness for that institution.

Wilmington reports a successful year for their col
lege and large graduation class. One of their memliers has offered the last $15,000 of $45,000 to be raised
before the New Year to cancel the debt and increase

the endowment. They also add that "great inter
est is manifest in this effort to firmly establish our al

lege, which is the strong right arm of the church.

A number of epistles refer with thankful apprecia
tion to the valuable services of Arthur and Eliza Dann.
Canada Yearly Meeting speaks of their young peo

ple showing a growing interest in the work an is

tory of Friends and a deepening desire to be of more
use in service for the Church.

Several Epistles mention increased activities aong

Bible School, Temperance and Peace lines.

Ohio speaks of the large attendance and deep in

terest of their young people in Bible and Mission stu y
classes, conducted especially for them. ^

North Carolina speaks of some of their mem ers

having attended the Worlds Sunday School Conven

tion held at Washington, D. C., and adds that the im
portance of the Bible School as a source of ingathering
into the church has been forcibly presented an tiat

they are preparing to make special effort m that direc
tion.

New England reports in this line an encouraging

advance, a large proportion of their schools having
increased their membership during the year. Another
Epistle reports splendid and helpful growth in Bible

Schools as resulting from organized effort and effic-
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ient leadership.
The interest shown by most of the Epistles in the

suppression of the liquor traffic is encouraging. One
Yearly Meeting reports that many doors have been

closed to the traffic as the result of recent legislation.
The importance of lalxjr for universal world wide

peace among all nations seems to be recognized by all
the Epistles. By one we are admonished "In view of

the enormous sums of money expended for militarism

it behooves us to maintain the Gospel standard of
peace." Indiana reports a growing interest in this
cause and deems it worthy of note that a Friend, a
recent graduate of Earlham, won the first place in the

Interstate Oratorical Contest, having the subject of
"Peace" as his theme.

With the foregoing mentioned activities, reports
indicate that the work of evangelization has been fruit

ful. One Epistle makes note of their appreciation of

the persistent and systematic efforts of their Evange

listic and Church Extension Committee and feel that

results warrant a continuation of the same plan.
New England says: "We have been blessed with
a vision of our extended field of service and of the
abundant grace of our lieavenly Father. The truth
has been borne in upon us that unless God's Grace

finds a means of expression through us, our genera

tion deafened by the noise of traffic and lulled by
pleasure may not learn of Heavenly love or find the

truth." The same Epistle speaks of an enlarged de
sire to intelligently and faithfully serve their genera
tion.

Baltimore expresses a desire that they may do all
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in their power to encourage and develop throughout

their membership the gifts for service, especially that
of the gift of the ministry.

Another Epistle expresses the hope that the wide
fields within their limits calling for workers will be
filled by reason of the large number of interested
young people.

The need of a revival of family worship is em

phasized, also spiritual power in the membership and
the ministry.

New York Yearly Meeting says: "Oakwood Semi
nary appears to be in a more flourishing condition
than ever before.

The progress of work among the children and
young people is especially gratifying. The guidance
of these is our most hopeful service. When we con

sider that within a score of years the care of our meet
ings must be entrusted to them, the importance of es

tablishing them in the faith and giving them a work
ing knowledge of the Kingdom of God grows increas
ingly upon us. We feel that in the homes and in the
schools is our chance to direct young people before
they have made their choice of a path for life."

Nebraska Yearly Meeting says: "Several monthly

meetings have been set up during the year and our

meetings have had spiritual pastoral care. Two of the
new meetings are working on the industrial plan. Rest
and reading rooms are provided, clothing is often
furnished to the needy, a committee is appointed to
which those out of work may feel free to apply for
aid in finding positions. In this branch of church work
we not only supply the temporal, but often spiritual
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needs, and find that this appeals to all classes.

Our college has had a prosperous year. June, the
second, our new Agricultural and Domestic Science
Hall, which cost $12,000, was dedicated free of debt.
The missionary work has been carried on with zeal.

Two of our young people have gone to Mexico as
missionaries during the year. The coming year we
hope to have mission study classes in every meeting
of our Yearly Meeting."
Memorial.

Anna Lowe was born in September, 1856, and
died at Greenleaf, Idaho, October 23, 1910. She was
converted and joined the Methodist Church when

quite young. Many years of her life were spent as a
missionary among the Indians. Her first work was

at the Modoc Indian Mission, Indian Territory, which

was in charge of Asa and Emmeline Tuttle. Her next

work was at the Osage Agency, the school being in
charge of Benjamin and Elizabeth Miles.
In 1884 she was married to Silas R. Moon. In
company with her husband she returned to the mission

field, serving as superintendent and matron of the

Industrial School, at the Sac and Fox Agency.
While engaged in this service Anna Moon became

a member of Cottonwood Monthly Meeting of Friends,
Kansas. Three years were spent in this service, one
year was spent at the home of her father. When in

answer to the call of Kansas Yearly Meeting, they
went to Douglas, Alaska, to assist in the mission that

had been established the previous year by Elwood W.
Weesner, and was continued under his superintend
ence. This work was continued for five years, when

t
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they returned to Newberg, Oregon, with the inten
tion of remaining in the home land.

Oreo-on Yearly Meeting concluded to commence

Mission" work at Kake Village, Alaska, and invited
Silas R. and Anna Moon to establish the work, and

with a meager outfit Silas preceded his wife and made

such arrangements for Anna and the chi ren as e

was able to do. As the work was poorly organized
in the home field, the supiiort was uncertain and the
means of communication being very poor and at long

and uncertain periods, added to the hardship and pri
vations incident to the work.

The influence of Anna Moon upon the Indians was

of unusual power. She had special ability in dealing
with the children, and many of these now grown to

manhood and womanhood, mourn her loss as that of
a

mother.

„

.

,

^

The native members of the Friends Church at

Douglas, when they heard of her death, made arrange

ments for and held a memorial service in her memory.

Many of the older Indians were won to Christ by
her persuasive words, quiet example and earnest in
tercessory prayers. Kadaki, feared by everyone be
cause of his quarrelsome disposition, was one of those

v lio were thus won. The little girl of Kadaki who
was an inmate of the home, was the bond that

gave the opportunity for the close personal influence
that finally won him for Christ and the church.
After twelve years of faithful service, in order
that their sons might have the advantages of home
life in the home land, they bid adieu to their dusky

friends, and soon after they settled on a sage-brush
claim near Greenleaf, Idaho.

_
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The remaining years of her life were spent in
quietly doing the work the Master gave her to do, in

the church and the community. She was a faithful
member of the W. C. T. U., and the Greenleaf Wom

en's Foreign Missionary Society.
At the time of her death she was an Flder in the
church.

On Sabbath morning at 5 a. m. after only a few

days' illness, she departed for the Heavenly home, leav
ing a husband, Silas R. Moon, two sons, Raymond

and Royal, one brother, two sisters, and a large circle

of relatives and friends to finish their earthly services,
and by and by meet her on the golden shore.

In issuing this memorial we desire only to exalt

the Grace of God," for none recognized the great
truth that, "Apart from me ye can do nothing" more
clearly than the subject of this sketch.

With our deceased sister we ascribe to God all

the glory and honor.

Epistle From London Yearly Meeting.
Dear Friends:

As we have met together to care for the interests
of our body, and to consider its place and work in the
world, our thoughts have been with all our members
at home and abroad, and we are glad to hand on to
them the message which we have received.

There has come to many of us, especially to those
who are younger, a new vision of the Way of Life.

That Way indeed is ever the same, but our sight of it
must be renewed, that we may know how to meet as

we ought the demands of a new age. In the treasury
of the Kingdom of Heaven are things new and old.
In this Way of Life there is One who walks be-
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brought near to God, and the strength of the vision

consists in thus coming face to face with God Him
self, and finding our home in Him, our Father, In
searching of heart we reach a lowly place, where

phrases and forms no longer count; and deep down,

on the very bedrock of reality, we find, beyond our
most cherished principles or beliefs, the presence of
God.

The Way of Life is
ters little what term we
experience of change,
Christian growth. We

a Way of Conversion. It mat
use, so long as it signifies an
which lies at the root of all
are awakened, turned from

the bondage of sin and the love of self, to accept the
forgiveness of the Father in Christ, and to enter the
Way of Life.

Changed lives may be called the scientific facts of
Christianity. They come before us in a striking form
in the histories of those who are rescued from wel

tering in moral degradation to become honorable and
useful men; but it is not less true that a change must
take place also in those who have been brought up in

homes where religion is respected, and who have
never done anything which the world calls wrong. Let
us not think that conformity with the conventions of a
semi-Christian civilization, or birth in the suburbs,

as it were, of the Heavenly City, absolves us from the
need of this change.

It is a Way of Sacrifice, of loss; the bearing of the

cross is a true part of the Christian's life. "As is the
master shall the servant be." When we walk in the

love and will of our Father, sacrifice may indeed be

turned' as by a heavenly alchemy into a glad expres-
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sion of our sonship. Yet the highest service is often

bound up with sacrifice that must be made with effort
and with pain.

In the days of the early Friends their ministry
rested on such an experience, and it was this that

gave them ixiwer with their hearers. Let us not hesi
tate to face sacrifice today in whatever form it comes

to us, whether it affects our course of life, or our
social or business aims, if by so doing we may enter

more deeply into the place of power.
Again, it is a Way of Service. Labor for others'

sake is not merely one of the duties to which we are
called, it is the very breath of our Christian life. For
here we follow Jesus closely, whose whole life was
spent for the help of man, and it is as we feel that
He is with us in the Way that our hands become
strong. The evils that we see around us in the world

call to us to be up and doing. The awful spectre of
war, the military burdens which crush industry and
hinder moral progress,—these are still with us. Our
earnest efforts are needed to withstand them, and it
is with thankful hearts that we see that the conscience
of civilized mankind is being awakened more and more
to their true nature.

We would pause here to speak a word of sympathy

with our Australasian Friends, who may soon be
called upon to witness to their faith in the face of

compulsory military training. May you, both parents
and sons, have light upon your pathway, showing you

what to do and what to leave undone, and may you be

kept in the loving spirit of Christ. Perhaps He will

honor you by calling you to suffer in His name, that

the purposes of God may be the more perfectly ful-
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filled. We at home may uphold our fellow-members
ill Australasia. The considerations which appeal to
them appeal equally to ourselves. The

their young men should be an additional ca o
young men to serve our Society and
maintaining a reasoned testimony agains
preparation for war.

The cry of those oppressed by flugnce

ever pleading in our ears. The deadenm^

of money, cold materialism, the ^ Father

p
elau
.reh
t',eseh
tnigsmarh
tewod
rl J^c'hour^Fah
t
has made for the home of man, an gpiHtual
we believe, intended to be as beauti
features, as it is wonderful in what w

ot nature. The lilies of the field are to have
counterpart in the garden of the sou . , ,

The conflict with the evils of the best

strenuous. Many anaongst ^^^d. studying
energies to this conflict in the

the real causes of social troubles,

tional, municipal, or their work

life of the people. O'hers are fi«im»

abroad, especially in India ® j ,^ay come to

of the East, that the light of f^^/^V.^.^ommon
lhem, as they awake to the pnvi ^

humanity. In all these labors ^ 7 those

our watchword. His teaching is the ba

ideals and reforms which we set before us^ H s cal
is the warrant for missionary

of our strength is in the holy fellowsh.p of His
presence.

There are times when the call to a life of Service
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is heard with a new insistence, when it falls upon ears
that have been opened, and comes in winning tones to
summon us, so that we needs must follow where it

leads. We are glad and thankful today because we
see tokens amongst us of a fresh response to this call.

Many of our younger members are banding them

selves together in a .spirit of helpfulness. Summer

Schools, Week-end Conferences, and Study Circles, are
helping to widen the fellowship of those who have

seen the vision of the life of Service. We heartily
encourage our friends in the work which they are
seeking to do, and we look forward to its future out
come with hope and with joy.

It remains to speak of the Way of Service, as it
concerns the conduct of our ordinary work and busi

ness. Nowhere is the practical working of our faith
put to a severer test, yet nowhere is there a nobler

and more fruitful witness to be borne. Business in
its essence, is no mere selfish struggle for the necessi

ties and luxuries of life, but "a vast and complex
movement of social service." However some may
abuse its methods for private ends, its true function
is not to rob the community but to serve it. But in
the fierce competition which is so marked a feature

of the present day, it has become very difficult, some
would say impossible, for those engaged in business

to be wholly faithful to Christ. Christianity is chal
lenged in the shop and in the office.

We have been touched with keen sympathy for

our friends, whether employers pr employed, who find

themselves in this strait. We cannot here deal fully
with this question, but we are .sure there is an answer
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to the challenge, and that the light which shines upon
the Way of Life, and gives up the distinction of things
inwardly, will guide us to the answer. We venture
to say to our business friends: there must be no falter

ing in the pursuit of right; if it is clearly a question

between obedience to our Lord and the claims of busi

ness, these claims must give way. Be faithful to the
light you have, and follow your conscience in the spirit

of love to our Master. If for the time being there is loss

and pain, which you must even share with those who
are dear to you, you will not be forsaken in the sacri
fice you have made.

Christianity is tested, not only in the shop and in

the office, but also in the home. In the standard of

living adopted by the home-makers, in the portion of

income devoted to comforts, recreations and luxuries,
in willingness to be content with simplicity, the mem

bers of a household, both older and younger, may bear
witness that there is a Way of Life that does not
depend on the abundance of the things possessed.

What then is the reward of those who follow the
Way of Life and Service ? We answer that they look

not for recompense; nay, that this is bound up in the
very service itself; and if it seems to come sometimes

in the form of more service and more sacrifice, they

will be satisfied, for they have found that God Him
self is their exceeding great reward.
Signed, in and on behalf of the Meeting,
Henry Brady Priestman,
Clerk.
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